
ALTERNATIVE CLEANSERS

Want safer, cheaper alternatives that
really WORK? Tiy baking soda, vinegar,
and lemon juice. (Use table salt for
extra scrubbing power.)

Clean sinks, tubs, toilets: Scrub using
a paste of baking soda with dish soap.

Kill mildew: Wipe with straight vinegar,
let dry wash with soap and hot water.

Clear clogged drains: Pour in baking
soda & vinegar; let sit 15 minutes;
rinse with boiling water.

Eliminate stains, odors: Lemon juice?
Put on undiluted, let s'rt, wash off. (Lemon
also dissolves lime/mineral deposits!
Leave on overnight, scrub off.)

Find more alternative cleaning and
disinfection options atAddison County
Solid Waste District's terrific website:
www.addisoncountvrecvcles.orQ/
hazwaste/reduce/toxic-products.

MORE INFORMATION

for more information on all of Vermont's
waste districts and alliances, visit
dec.vermont.gov/waste-managemenV
solid/Iocal-districts.

Check out the other three "Don't Flush
hi" brochures for advice that will save
you money, protect your health, and keep
our natural waters and wells clean.
Find them at www-amwea.ora

And remember: Never flush so-called
"flushable wipes!" They're NOT!

This is the fourth brochure created by
Green Mountain Water Environment

Association (GMWEA), thanks to a grant
from the Lake Champlain Basin Program,

with project support from the Vermont
League of Cities and Towns and your
municipality. Reprinting and distribution
is free for non-profit, public use.

GMWEA sincerely thanks the Castleton
Content Lab, Castleton University, for

help with brochure design & illustration!
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New England Interstate Water Pollution Control
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Common household products may be
readily available, but they can damage
septic systems and municipal sewer
plants - and many pose danger to
human health and the environment*

Never put them into toilets, sinks, or
storm drains/ or onto driveways or soil

SEE INSIDE FOR HELPFULTIPSI



HOME WATER POLLUTION HAZARDS

The average Vermont home uses hundreds of man-made chemicals that
can impair septic systems and municipal sewer plants/ damage human
health, and poison the environment. Keep them out of streams, rivers/
lakes/ groundwater, or wells by following these simple rules:

1. If the label uses the words danger, toxic, caution, hazard, warning,
poisonous, corrosive - believe it! They're legally "hazardous materials/'

2. Never flush or pour them out, indoors or outside! Keep them off
driveways and sidewalks, and out of storm drains, soil, and streams.

3. Buy smart - read the label, seek natural ingredients - and use sparingly.

4, Dispose of unused/unwanted materials properly-see below!

5. Try natural and homemade alternatives - see tips on back panel.

HOUSEHOLD

These products are hazardous -
never flush or pour them out! Store
them safely until you can take them
to a disposal site or collection event
provided by your local solid waste
management entity.

Carpet & upholstery cleaners
Chlorine bleach
Deck cleaners
Drain clearing chemicals
Dry cleaning fluid
Floor cleaners & waxes

Furniture polish
Mildew/mold killers
Moth balls
Oil-based paint
Paint thinners & strippers
Rustremover
Swimmln^iQ^I-chemicals
Tlfe^til^d^^
Turperttme
Wood stains &pres<e?atives

GARAGE & WORKSHOP
\

If it's in your garage or workshop,
it's probably hazardous. Never
flush or pour these anywhere -
not even in floor drains, driveway,
street, soil, or curb storm drains.

Take them to locations or collection
events offered by your solid
waste entity.

Antifreeze
Battery acid
Body filler products
Brake & transmission fluid
Cutting oil
Fuel additives
Gasoline
Diesel fuel
Kerosene
Liqyid car wax
Motor oil

CONTACTYOUR LOCAL SOLID WASTE ENTITY
TO FIND DISPOSAL LOCATIONS

& COLLECTION EVENTS.
If you live in a town with an independent waste plan, contact
your town clerk or transfer station for safe disposal options.

Q Addison County SWMD (802) 388-2333

Bennington County SWA (802) 442-0713

Q Central Vermont SWMD (802) 229-9383

Q ChittendenSWD (802) 872-8100

Jl GreaterUpperValleySWMD(802)6744474

Q Lamoille Regional SWMD (802) 888-7317

J Londonderry Group (802) 824-3306

Q Mad Rhrer Resource MgtAIIiance (802) 244-7373

0 Mountain Alliance (802) 728-5433

Northeast Kingdom SMWD (802) 626-3532

d Northwest Vermont SWMD (802) 524-5986

FJ Rutland County SWD (802) 775-7209

g SolidWasteAllianceCommunities(802)342-5701

^|| SoulhOT Wmdsw/Windham OV.SWMD (802) 674-9235

White River Alliance (802) 234-9340

gJ^Wlndham SWMD (802) 257-0272

'Individual town with approved plan

SEE BACK PANEL FOR MORE TIPS & RESOURCES!


